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lntroduction 
well as intermediate students and experts 
beconie nowadays the sarne animation. 

A vast amount of animations has been generated in 
the last few years, caused by the rapid growth of the Offering Support through interaction 
WWW in combination with languages like Java and 

Before piesenting rhe architecture of the ItBeanKit 
VRML. However, these animations often have some 

the rrquirements for such a toolkit must be 
major drawbacks, such as: 

identified: namely irirerrictiori and support of the 
Videtl-like nurirre of uriimutioris. Most of the learner 
animations being used lo visualize complex 

Interuction implies that rhe learner is guided in the 
algorithms and techniques cannot be influenced 

sense that he can get feedback if problems emerge. 
by the User Slhe can only watch the ongoing 

Assuming that the handling of rhe toiilkit itself is 
animation and try to understand the underlying 

intuitive such prohlems can only result from the 
theory. As rhe only available form i ~ f  inteiaction 

difficulty of the topics to be iearned. The diflic.irlty 
most animations use Parameters to change the 

of an algcirithm to be animated can result either from 
outpur. 

rhe knowledge of the learner which niight not be 
Experiments. The User cannot change the sufficirnt to understand rhe ropic or from ihr amount 
behavior uf applets by oniitting certain steps or of information piesenied hy the animation. If the 
by adding or exchanging components. user's knowledge is not sufiicirnt io understand 

parts «f an algorithm we offcr two possibilities to 
Coiinectio~i of u~iimatio~rs. Most applets creatr the corresponding knowledge: a User can read 
available nowadays are running in a stand-alone a short explanation of the part of the algorithm he 
mode. The User, e.g. cannut connect an currently executes or hc can invoke the chapter of 
animation «f a video decoder to that of a 

the textbciok explaining thc underlying theory in 
network and srudy ihc resulring effects. 

drpth. The latter includcs search functions to gel a 
Reusubili~y Many animations have heen devel- more specific way of explanation 
oprd without regard ro Software cngineering in 

The processing of an insufticient knowledge of a 
terms of reusability. The animation of JPEG [4] learner is performed in rraditional way by using 
arid MPEG (21 serves as a good example: Even hyperlinked multimedia documcnts. The 
though both compression schernes use the pn~blem however, the density of the presented 
Discrete Cosine Transfoiin (DCT). and the information has be dealt with by another 
HutTman encoding, a reuse of a compiinen~ approach; the use of levels ofcomplexity. The idea 
coming from an alrendy tinished animation of behind level complexily is can 
JPEG can in rnost cascs not be uscd to visualize reduce the information density of a part of an 
a step of the MPEG-compression process. 

aleorithm bv solittine the oart of an animatinn 
U , , 

Hierarchical strrrctirre. Most applets do not dcal helshe is currenlly using into a particular nurnber «f 
with changing User iequirements. Be,' wnners. as sicps which can be understood easier equivaleni to a 



srnaller infoimation dsnsity. This process is shown 
in Figure 1. While C stnnds foi coinplexity, thr 
upper index denotes the level. the lower the number 
of a component. 

n 

Figurel: Levels of complexity 

We distinguish between two kinds of interactions the 
user is prnvided with: content dependent interaciions 
and content independent interactions. 

Content-Dependent lnteraction 
Model 
These interactions are strongly hounded with the 
topic to be visualizcd: 

VariaUon olparanieters of a running (jnteractive 
lcaching Bean) itBean 

i Visualization (level of cornplexity) 
Animation (speed. background color, lore- 
grouiid color. ..) 

'P Simulation (interactions hy the user inter- 
face) 

Content Independent lnteraction 
Model 

This rnodel iepresenis those interaclions, alrnost all 
developed applications will habe in conimon: 

Cuiding the User 

> Help function 
i Guided tour 
B Slep function - Language (at thc rnoment we are supporting: 
Engiish, German, Spanish) . Explanation (Errors, Hints, Audio) 
Look And Feel (Java, Windows, Motif) 

Conclusion and outlook 
In this paper we described a cornpi~nent-based archi- 
teclure for animations using JavaBeatis. Oiir 
approach extends orher concepts hy rhe iise of 
hierarchies thus supporting the Icnrner in an eflicient 
way. To achievc n cominon look-nnd-feel we 
separate the graphical ouiput tyom thr itBean itself. 

At the moment we study how the itBrankit can he 
integrated in a tcst environrnenr. lnslead oF using 
inultiple choice studcnts can experiment with 
componcnts. If these are given the student has to 
prove his knowlcdge by finding rhe right order in 
which tbe cornponents have to be placed. It 1s thiis 
iinmediately possible to ohserve if ihe answer IS 

correct nr not becaiise rhe iesult is presented 
graphically. If a lcarner places the entropy encoding 
of the JPEG-compression in front oi' the DCT the 
resiilt will change significantly. 
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